INTRODUCTION
============

The amount and variety of real-world hospital data (HD)---that is routinely generated and collected data in the course of health care delivery---is steadily increasing and offers a unique opportunity to inform and support clinicians, researchers, and hospital administrators by creating novel hypotheses, predictions, and evidence as part of pragmatic studies.[@ooy039-B1]^,^[@ooy039-B2] However, as the amount of electronic HD is growing, demands on data storage and integration, computing power and data analytics have also increased.[@ooy039-B3] Implementing and optimizing large-scale health information technology is an ongoing and challenging process, especially when used for research purposes.[@ooy039-B4]^,^[@ooy039-B5]

With the vision to enable innovative intra-institutional research on large HD sets and to improve health care quality at our institution, we expanded the capabilities for modeling and analyzing HD, and we implemented a standard process for analyzing large sets of HD. We considered large data(sets) as HD whose volume, velocity, and/or variety make it difficult to manage and analyze by use of conventional systems and methods.

As little is known about widespread proprietary database systems and for greater transparency, we sought to describe and discuss our systems and processes involved in modeling and analyzing large HD for intra-institutional research purposes, which evolved from an existing business intelligence architecture.

Integrating various data within a hospital into a database or warehouse may be an important step for subsequent cross-institutional collaborations---for instance via common data models provided by the "Observational Health Data Science and Informatics" collaboration and other organizations[@ooy039-B6]; Respective applications and experiences have been described previously and are not covered in this report.[@ooy039-B6]

METHODS
=======

The University Hospital Basel (UHB) is the 850-bed tertiary referral center of Northwestern Switzerland with more than 1 000 000 ambulatory patient contacts and over 36 000 inpatients per year---pulling its HD from more than 100 source systems. At UHB, we formed a multidisciplinary team combining expertise in data management, business analytics, informatics, machine learning, epidemiology, and clinical domains in 2016 as part of an ongoing data mining study. In the framework of this single-center study project, we (1) expanded the capabilities for modeling and analyzing HD, and we (2) implemented a standard process for research-oriented analyses of large HD sets.

The Ethics Committee of Northwestern and Central Switzerland (EKNZ) approved this project (number 2016-02128).

Analytical platform
-------------------

Based on experiences with our business intelligence architecture and challenged by restricted computing power and limited data models as obstacles for advanced analyses (eg machine learning), we have developed a scalable platform for research-oriented analyses of HD ([Figure 1](#ooy039-F1){ref-type="fig"}). This platform consists of a multipurpose state-of-the-art database management system, which can be used both for administrative and research purposes without affecting the system performance. The goal was to facilitate the following research tasks:

![Analytical platform at the University Hospital Basel. ^a^Main hospital source systems are connected to the HANA database via SLT servers. Tables are replicated in real-time to HANA 1:1 and are not extracted. ^b^SAP^®^ HANA uses a table-based relational database model. Within the HANA database, initial analyses are performed via views. These procedures do not require any data storage and are therefore fast and scalable. At this level, the models are still 1:1 representations and contain basic key figures. Larger amounts of data are projected to be stored in a data lake (big data repository) and can be made accessible via the HANA database. At our institution, only experts in analysis technology have access to SAP^®^ HANA. ^c^Via Qlik servers, data are loaded into our frontend tool Qlik Sense^®^. On this level, more complex data models and reports are generated that may be composed of several systems. The aim is to connect all source systems and model them in a meaningful way for authorized users. Access authorization is controlled with a specific authorization scheme. The data are deidentified at this level. For research purposes, deidentified files can be exported, if needed. CPU, central processing unit; HANA, High Performance Analytic Appliance; PB, petabyte; RAM, random access memory; SLT, SAP Landscape Transformation; TB, terabyte.](ooy039f1){#ooy039-F1}

1.  Selecting relevant HD variables of predefined study populations via an anonymized data interface.

2.  Modeling and linking structured data originating from the hospital's main source systems (patient demographics, medication, laboratory and other diagnostic parameters, and administrative data \[eg International Classification of Diseases diagnosis codes, procedure codes, etc.\]).

3.  Generating deidentified target datasets with appropriate data representations and data formats.

4.  Analyzing large HD sets with sufficient processing speed.

In the light of precision medicine, linking individual's clinical, genomic and molecular information has become a key research priority for large health care institutions.[@ooy039-B12] With the main aim to predict the response to different treatments, some health care organizations such as the Mayo Clinic began to integrate clinical and genomic data; these processes however may be challenging due to different data sharing policies, the rapid pace of innovation in the field of bioinformatics and IT, the need for sufficient metadata, and the highly diverse requirements of end-users.[@ooy039-B12] At our institution, a project is ongoing to specifically address the requirements of researchers in the field of precision medicine; for some requirements, it is likely that our current analytical platform may play a central role---for instance to integrate genomic data.[@ooy039-B7] At the moment, our platform is not used to analyze omics data.

At the core of our analytical platform is a SAP^®^ High Performance Analytic Appliance database (HANA; SAP AG, Walldorf, Germany), which is an in-memory relational database management system.[@ooy039-B13]^,^[@ooy039-B14] It was introduced at the UHB in 2014 in order to handle large HD sets. Since then, the HANA database was in use for financial controlling, logistic, and business reporting purposes.

By means of recent upgrades, the database was complemented with proprietary modules for clinical data. Although other existing databases could have been used at our institution to set up such an analytical platform, we chose to use the already existing HANA database to enable research-oriented analyses on HD sets. This decision was mainly based on the advantages listed in [Table 1](#ooy039-T1){ref-type="table"}. The approach of a combined clinical and research in-memory data management system was pursued to satisfy both business and research needs, to benefit from the already existing experience with HANA functionalities and to readily implement a platform for research-oriented analyses.[@ooy039-B15]Table 1.HANA data management system, key features, and resources at the University Hospital BaselAdvantagesDisadvantages**Resources**Presence of HANA infrastructureHANA already available at our institutionNo additional acquisition and consulting costHandling of large data volumes possibleNovel technologies and analytical tools may not be compatible with HANAPresence of an experienced team of developers and data analysts (HANA, Qlik, R)Fast development and modelingLess development and consulting costInternal knowledge building and expansionN/A**Features**Source-agnostic data access and integrationAbility to index and access external data from across the hospital (if needed in real-time)N/AFlexible column- and/or row-based data modelingFlexible data modelingFast data access and parallel processing (columns)Efficient data compression (columns)Generic algorithm pattern to enable column based data structureN/AIn-memory computingFast data accessFast data processing from any data sourceVolatile memoryExpensive additional data storageEfficient data deidentification layerAll data can be automatically deidentified (256-bit hash encryption) within Qlik Sense^®^Enables research-oriented analyses of large datasetsN/AHybrid approach possibleHANA may be used together with data lakes (big data repositories)Lower costs for data storage with hybrid approach compared with HANA onlyHigh maintenance cost[^2]

Structured data and metadata from the main hospital source systems (administrative systems, electronic medical records, laboratory, and other diagnostic information systems) are replicated 1:1 via SAP^®^ Landscape Transformation servers into the HANA database. In doing so, data are replicated without affecting the performance of the source systems. Routine data from the hospital's radiology and pathology information systems (including high-throughput sequencing data) are not yet incorporated into the HANA database. However, integration of the 2 systems is planned with replication of HD originating from these systems into the HANA database. This will allow researchers to study complex multi-level relationships between administrative, clinical, radiological, pathological, laboratory, and microbiological data.[@ooy039-B13]^,^[@ooy039-B14] Furthermore, our HANA architecture will be complemented with a data lake to store large amounts of structured, semi-structured and unstructured HD at low cost, mainly for research purposes (eg medical imaging data); these data will be made accessible via the HANA database.

Within the HANA database, initial analyses are performed by experts of the analysis technology team. At this level, the models are still 1:1 system-true representations and contain basic key figures.

To make HD utilizable for analytical research purposes, Qlik Sense^®^ (QlikTech GmbH, Düsseldorf, Germany) is primarily used as frontend tool. Qlik Sense^®^ enables advanced data algorithm development and flexible data structure output. On this level, deidentified and more complex data models and reports are generated that may be composed of several systems. The aim is to connect all source systems and to model them in a meaningful way for authorized users (administration and research). Access authorization is controlled with a specific authorization scheme; up to now, research data queries and initial analyses are solely performed by experts of the analysis technology team. An ethical approval by the local institutional review board is required for research-oriented analyses.

Data management and analysis process
------------------------------------

For research-oriented analyses of large deidentified datasets using the HANA database and respective frontends, we established a standard iterative data management process consisting of the following main steps adapted from the knowledge discovery in databases process ([Figure 2](#ooy039-F2){ref-type="fig"}).[@ooy039-B16] The main data modeling steps are performed with Qlik Sense^®^ as HANA frontend application. Unlike our usual business data models, which contain various tables, Qlik Sense^®^ can run advanced data algorithms to create flat tables with each column representing a variable and each row signifying a patient or case.

![Data management and analysis process at the University Hospital Basel.](ooy039f2){#ooy039-F2}

Analyses of large deidentified datasets are performed with Qlik Sense^®^ or with standard statistical software packages (mainly "R") located on a local Qlik Sense^®^ server or within the secure high-performance computing core facility at the University of Basel (<http://scicore.unibas.ch>).[@ooy039-B17] This research facility maintains a cluster file system (disk-storage capacity; 3.5 petabyte) and a high-performance computing infrastructure providing 37 terabyte of distributed memory.

DISCUSSION
==========

On the basis of a HANA data management system, we described a scalable platform for research-oriented analyses of large HD sets. This platform involves an in-memory database, which enables rapid data linkage within HANA and Qlik Sense^®^ and subsequent data management and analysis steps by use of flexible frontend tools. Furthermore, in specific cases, large HD sets can be analyzed within the university high-performance computing core facility to speed up computationally intensive analyses.

Up to now, little has been published about the architecture of research databases and analytical platforms of health care institutions, which may often rely---at least partly---on proprietary database and source systems for intra-institutional research and not on open-source data models and systems.[@ooy039-B18]^,^[@ooy039-B19] The analytical platform and architecture described here fulfill key elements of clinical research platforms and data warehouses, that is, data protection by deidentification, an effective query interface for cohort discovery, anonymized chart reviews and rapid data extraction and export, if necessary.[@ooy039-B15] In contrast to our platform, which includes mainly proprietary components (eg HANA, Qlik Sense^®^), open-source database systems with underlying common data models (eg "Informatics for Integrating Biology and the Bedside") may be less expensive and more flexible for collaborative health research projects.[@ooy039-B6]^,^[@ooy039-B7]^,^[@ooy039-B9]^,^[@ooy039-B20] As there is a rapid evolution of common data models and a multitude of accompanying tools,[@ooy039-B6]^,^[@ooy039-B8]^,^[@ooy039-B9] we did not intend to compare our analytical platform with open-source systems and technologies for data integration and analysis.

Ethical approval is mandatory for all researchers working with HD on our analytical platform. At our institution, only experts in analysis technology have access to the HANA database and the frontend access is centralized due to security and data protection reasons. HD linkage, extraction, and export are performed by the in-house analysis technology team only.

With rising expectations and needs for research-oriented analyses on large HD, our analytical platform is continually evolving on the HANA as well as on the frontend level. In regard to data linkage and representation, various data models have been implemented for HANA and Qlik Sense^®^, since selection of appropriate data models and representations depends largely on the specific research question and the required analysis method. For instance, some machine learning tasks may require plain data files, whereas for other analyses, direct access of the relational database may be more appropriate. In the latter case, HANA may be directly accessed via R on HANA to parallelize and speed up computing-intensive operations. In general, we observed that the data linkage and generation of large target datasets can be readily achieved via Qlik Sense^®^ and that most research-oriented analyses do not require direct access to HANA modules. If required, we export deidentified datasets for subsequent analysis; in this case, the chosen data format depends on the size of the dataset and the specific tools used for further analyses.

Developing and maintaining an analytical platform, which may involve database systems, data warehouses, data lakes, in-memory technologies---or combinations of it---is an ongoing and highly dynamic process.[@ooy039-B12]^,^[@ooy039-B14] Although the importance of unstructured data is increasing in biomedical research, fundamental principles of HD for research purposes will most likely remain[@ooy039-B23]: Subject oriented: data are mostly represented on a case/subject level.Integrated: data are gathered and merged from a variety of sources.Time-variant: data are tagged with a "time stamp"; this permits exact re-execution of data queries made at a specific point in time.Non-volatile: data are stable; more data are added but is not removed on a regular basis.

In the framework of an ongoing personalized health initiative in Switzerland, our multipurpose analytical platform with a deidentification layer may serve on the frontend level as a local platform for the nationwide anonymized health-related data exchange for research purposes as mandated by the Swiss government; however, this may also be achieved with other integrated systems.

In conclusion, we describe an advanced analytical platform for research-oriented analyses of HD derived from an innovative business intelligence architecture. This platform involves an in-memory database management system for data modeling as well as an external high-performance computing cluster for computing-intensive analytical tasks. Setting up platforms for research-oriented analyses is a highly dynamic, time-consuming and costly process and database systems are evolving rapidly. In some health care institutions, research platforms may be derived from existing business intelligence systems.
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